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AUCTIONBERING IN sCIPL.COIINTY.
Last week, we noticed the arrest of sever-

al individuals, in this place, on the charge
of selling goods, contrary to the Peddling
Laws of this county. John M. Crosland,
the, Borough Auctioneer, was, also, arrested
phsespiently, on the ground of, his having

xceeded the regulations of his Commission.
He was bound over, before Justice Wilson.
for his appearance at Court and on a bearing
there, on Tuesday last, the case was deferred
till nett week,ten it Will be brought up
before a Jury. e case of the persons first
referred to was likewise continued—they
pleading that their sales were effected under
the authority of- the Auctioneer. Their guilt
or innocence, therefore, turns upon cheques-

_ tion, as to whether the Auctioneer has the
right to delegate•such privileges to others".

,
' The Law, authorizing the appointment of

the-Auctioneer is as follows, passed at the.
Session of 1852—Act No. 155:

Section 17. That from and after the passage of
this Act, the Governor is hereby authorized and re-
quired to Commission some-suitable person in the
Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, as an

Auctioneer,' who is hereby authorized to sell
at Public Auction all •kinds of-goods, Wares, Mer-
chandise, Lands, Tenements anilproperty: of all
kinds, yielding anpayingto the Treasury of. thig
Commonwealth oneper cent. on all the property Isold; after he shall have sold annually, property'
to the amount of ten thousand dollars, before he
shall be competed to pay anything la the State ;.

and said 'Auctioneer shah be authorized to make
sales in 'such place, in said &nigh, at all times
as hemay select.

Provided, That the person appointed Auctioneer
as aforesaid, shall pay into the Treasury of the
Commonwealth the sum of twenty-five collars for
his Commission.

The main point 'at issue is as to how far
this Law, under which the Auctioneer re-

' ceived his Commission, is subject to the pre-
TiOilS enactments, regulating Peddling, fa.,
in this county, or whether his authority is

- derived solely front this Act.
We have only to add that, if there are no

further restrictions 'upon the subject than
those imposed by this statute alone, the law,
it must be admitted, is avery imperfect one,
and obviously leaves our Mercbanii and bus-
iness-men subjectto the grossest imposition.

The meeting of thecitizens previously an-
nounced, was held at Foster's Hall, on-Mon-
day evening, to take measures to prevent
persons selling goods in the, community in
future,'Contrary to the laws, regulating this
matter. 'A permanent association was ac-
cordingly organized,tocarry out the viewsof
the meeting. It comprises most ofour-pro-
minent merchants and business-men, and,

• from their known energy of character', the
business interests of the community will, no
doutit, be properly protected against the im-
position of itinerant sales-men hereafter.

WHAT COL. BENTON SAYS.
At a recent meeting at Jackson, Mo., Col.

BENTori pitched into politics, right and left.
His favorite hobby seems to be 'tReform,"
and in urging its necessity, he spires neither
friend nor foe. He avows himself opposed
to all abuses, and ready to act with any ad-
ministraAorf, Whig or Democratic, in the
tfic;it work of their totalwtirpation. He
says the expensiis of the Government must
be reduced from 60 to 20,000,000of dollars
under Mr. Pierce, and shows up where the
responsibility belongs, for the loose change
disposed of, at our national head-quarters.—
He says:.

"Party warfare, we are told, throws the blame
of these sixty millions on the present Whig admin.:
istration. But we are assured that inexorable his-
tory will have to qualify that reproach and to tell
that Democratic majorities were in both houses of
Congress when that appalling sum was• voted !
Anti further, that it would have been seventy, in-
stead of sixty millions, tithe " lower". house (as it
is called) had sanctioned all the appropriations 'vo-
ted for in the " upper." " •

He then introdnceiPresident-making, and
talks right out in meeting about the Loco
Baltimore ,Convention. , lie makes a lota
expose of the manoeuvres of -his great Demo-
cratic compeers, Cass, Buchanan, Sc., in
their political aspirations, and seems to

• chuckle over the " accident' that thwarted
their hopes. Hear him :

"I have only spoken of Legislative abuses at
Washin,ston, arid the usurpation of national legis-lation by a band of intrusive and high trading
agents. 'There is another branch of abuse whichrequires attention—that of the usurpations of elec-
tions by caucusses and conventions, whiCh has al-
so grown up a -NEW POWER, and now neacon-
trols all (elections from President of the United

• States down to the most inconsiderable county otfi-
cer,rand generally without regard 'to the popularwill, and with an eye to their own advantaze.'-".cannot explore the abuse which strikes at the foun-`-dation of all 'elective governments. nor trace it

- Through all the States and the counties. I can on-
ly speak ofthe Presidential conventions, and what
1 heard at Washinmon,that sixty thousand dollars
were expended in the last oneat Baltimore, in three
houses in the entertainment of delegates! of course
to get- at their understanding through the medium

. of their_ stomachs. Fasting and praying would
have been a better preparation for the discharge of
their duties. Fortunately neither of these three
houses carried their man. The lot fell upon one
for whom no money had been expended to procure
a nomination. But. that was an accident, and we
have no right to expect such good fortune again.—President-making has become a regular art; or trade
followed, by, old politicians, at the expense, andwithoutthe' onsent, or even knowledge ofthe peo-ple. Wbo knows, except the initiated, that the
last Democratic convention elongated itself by ap-
pointing a committee to sit until l853? Vet theydid it made a committee ot their own body—thir-
ty-one ni number—one for each State—to sit roaryears—rtheir duties slight upon therecord—great in

.the performance. And 'with what design? Very
comprehensive from the complexion of the gentle-
men appointed, and whom you-may judge fromthe specimen in this State. If Things goon at this
rate, the people of Elie trnitedStates will have nomore hand in the ... ection oftheir Presidents than
the subjects of the European monarchies have inbegetting-the child who is to become their king."

PRESIDENT POLK AFTER CUBA.
- An important diplomatic--corrpondence
between President Polk and Spain' has just
turned up among theGovernment printing,
at Washington. It seems he made an offer
to that Government of the purchased! Cuba,
without consulting either houseat Congress;
but Spain promptly, courteously but abso-
lutely diichned 'the overture. The price of
'the purchase is summed up thus, through'
SncretarY Buchanan :

•

'"lt will occui to you that if Spain should cede
Cuba to the United States, she would at once re-
lieve herself from a great part; if not the whole, of
this civil, military,.and naval expenditure. In this
view of the subject, it would seem that the sum of
550,000,000 would be an amplepecuniary indemni-
ty to Spain for the loss ofthe Nand."

POST OFFICE OPEB.ATIOSS.
There is said to be a falling off of nearly

a million dollars revenue to the Post-Office
Depanment, under the present. reduced sys-
tem, as compared with the receipts lastyear.
This it much less, however, than followed
the reduction, lOf the rates in 1845. ,In 1850,
the Income \liras nearly 26 per-cent. greater
than in 184 t and 24i per cent. greater than
the average, receipts for the nine years pre-
ceeding 1845. The effect of the last reduc-
tion, so far, favors the impression that a still
morebeneficial result will follow.

iry-T, LATE difficulties, pending be-
tweet; `thiecountty, and Peru, in relation to
our obtaining Guano,from the-Lobos Is.
'buidsirhare .been- amicably adjusted _bronr
Gent acknowledging the right of Pe.
rz.k wAla /14tadai and that country in re.
turn' itaaStaar,antned_ ihb .fre* l44. of Out
ships upon the most reasonable terms.

rjr Teslemonial of i3espect.,--At a spatial
nieeung -of the Schaal Board of the Borough of
Potts -Ville, held Tuesday evening, Nov. 23, 1852,
the following Resolutions were adopted, viz :

Resolved, That thin Beard has, heard with deep
.regret and sorrowof the. deathof Josepa Wsayss,
one ofits members. -

Resolved, That the several Schools under this ,
loartl be closed to-morrow, (Wednesday, Novem-
ber24;1852,) in token ofrespect to the memory of
the deceased.

Resolved, ,That this Board deeply sympathise'
with the family ofthe deceased in their bereave-
Meat.

Resolved, That we now adjourn, and that'ihe
members of this Board and the Teachers of ,the
several Schools attend the funeral ofjaid)(men
Wz.svzu, deceased en. 'Wednesdayafternoon, Nov.
24, 1852, at 2 o'clock.

itesolved, That the foregoing proceedings be
published in the papers of the Borough, and the
Secretary furnish a copy :hereof to the family of
our deceased member.

Extract-from the minutes.
JOINC. MARTIN,•

Sec't. B. ofSchool D. Pi B. Dist.

rLitirary Society.—The meeting on
Wednesday evening was still morelargelyattended,
if possible, than either of the previous ones ofthis

season. No lecture was delivered, but the spirit
and ability with which .the Debate was conducted,
amply compensated for the disappoinment—it was
one o 1 the best ever made before the Society. The
membeirs had evidently taken pains to prepare
themselves and the historical information elicited
in the discussion was highly interesting, as well as
instructive.'

At a subsequent Business Meeting, according to
the regular usages of the Society as to, the time for
holding elections, the following Officers were cho-
sen for the ensuing term : • -7
' President—T. J. Shcener; '

Viei-Presiaient—C. Little; •

Secretary—T. H. Walker;
Trewt,er—Pr. A. Heger, (re-elected);
Librarian—G. D. Haughawbut, (re-elected)

Far The series of Balls, known as the
"Bachelors' Si'iciables," will commence on the7th

of December, next Tuesday evening n-week, to be
tollowett by the others at three weeks' interval,
each-28th'of December, 18th of January, and Bth
of February. They will be given at the Town
Hall—theroom is to be papered and new gas fix-
tures put up.These entertainments were well at-

united last winter, and; we believe, gave general
satisfaction. The' §Obbenption price for the series
01 foul' Balls is Si. The Managers request all those
who wish to attend,to hand in their names as early
as possible. The price ofa ticket ter a single eve-
ning is .52. The invitations, we are informed, will
be distriblited to-day.

l The Schuylkill County Clay Monument
—The Basement ofthis structure is nowcompleted
and ready 'for the Coliimn and Statue, as soon as
they shall be finished. This portion of the work
has been under the el:target& Mr. JNO. PriADARA.—'
It measures 15feet in height, and is finished in a

most substantial and workman-like manner The
easting,s,of the Iron column, and the Statue, will
be ready, -it is expected, by the Ist of April and
May next, respectively. The height ofthe whole
will be 78 feet,-thus : Basement 15 feet, Column
99 feet, and Statue 'l5 feet.

17"First Slnghing.—Stiow commenced
falling in this vicinity on Monday afternoon
and continued during the night. On Tuesday mor-
ning, it measured 410 0 inches in depth. Several,
sleighs were out for the first time this Penson, on
Monday night and also next morning, but the fun
was snort-lived—the snow having almost entirely
disappeared in The streets, by noon.

1 The Fisttval, or "substantial supper,"
giiro et the-First-Methodist_Chnrch,_on Thursday
evening, we understand, was most liberally patron-
ised. The tables, it is said, thirty groaned under
the 'weight of good thingsprepared for the occasion,
and the appetites .0 the crowd of visitors bespoke
a most thankfullthful condition of ourcom-
munity

CTThanksgsving.—Thursday was very ge•
nerallk observed, as a day of Public Thanksgiving,
to ourBorough. All the places, of business were
closed, service held in several of the churches, and
everything wore the aspect of a Sablimb, in accor-
dance with the design of the appointment. tl

Ltr' Rev. Daniel Washburn, of Philadel•
phis, delivered an appropriate and able sermon, on
Thursdiy, in Trinity Church, in this place, o
which he has lately been chosen Rector. He ea-
ters immediately updahis official duties.

n"Ex-GOVERNOR SECULZE dikt. at Lan-
caster, Friday, 19th inst. He educated
for the Ministry and filled ttie ulpita ofse-
veral Lutheran churches, for some years.—
In 1822, he was , selected as the Democratic
candidate for the Senate, and was trium-
phantly elected. Daring the first session of
theterm for which hewas elected to the Sen-
ate, he was nominated by the Democratic
State Convention for Governor, and •was
elected the following October by a large ma-
jority: and again re-elected in .1826 by al-

-1 most .i'unanimons vote.

ID'Tan DEMOCRATS, or, according to the
Emponum, a s'portiun" of them only, held
a Jubilee here on Monday. Hope they had ,
a "good time"—no doubt they had, for, vie
have always observed that the mos-direct
route to a Democrat's conscience is through
his stomach ; that's an infallible remedy for
a Locotoco "mind diaeased." We should
think after their late stasuduous labors inthis
County, they needed some of the best "crea=
lure comforts" to restore the equilibrium of
both soul and body. • • • •

Too MonErr.-:-Oarleft•handneighbor,
at the-- dinner table, last Thursday,
wanting some stuffing from a tout duck,
which a gentlemanwas calving, requested
him to transfer from the deceased towl tohis
plate some of its artificial informer.

7:7-flos. ho. SEP.:LINT, an activ,e and
tutiversally respected -amen of Philadcliphis.
flied at his residence in that. city, on Toes.
day evening. He was itt :the setenty•thirdyear 6.1114,142e.
.27Pmunt's,msjoiity in Ntvilrotft,;.4s

dailyreported, k 27,245. -

Chitin's Cubit.
GOOD lIIIAGS rr -204/AT'S .joyastaz..—Thosis of

our readers, who are fond ofwell-written sketches
—something that will almost make oner'S bate stand
an end—will find the proper material •in "The
MoonlightRide," on our first page.

Ladies, request a parody on the " Address to a
Bachelor," on the Fourth page, of some of your
gentlemen friends—if that don't "fetch" them, you
may set their case down ashopeless.

GRAHAM for December isfilled with good things
—as_ usual. This closes the.volume for 1852.
Persons wishing to subscribe, should hand in their
names immediately, so as to commence with the
urgt.volume. This Magazine contains 112pages
of Reading mauer, regularly, every month, besides
several splendid engravings and.a number of other
excellent illustrations. Price $3, a year, or both
Graham's Magazine and Godey's Lady's Book for
$1! this is Graham's own offer.. Subscriptions re-
ceived at BAXISAX'S. Single copies 25 cents. . I

"TuxCanny am THE Peat.oa," by J. T. Ran-
dolph has been sent us by the Publishersfor exam-
ii.ation. object is to correct thefalse impres-
sions insidiously, ‘though ably, putforth in " Uncle
Tom's Cobin." Several answers have appeared
to this last work, but none so complete and effec-
tive, in our opizico,as this. It represents, very lair-
ly, the condition of the Southern Slaves and the re-'
lation between them and their Matzen; mare-
over, draw'a striking parallel picture of the abjecl,
serfdom, practised upon their employees by the
"Merchant Princes" ofthe North. Werecommend
this work to the reading public, as amply worthy
their attention—it will do much toward allaying the
unjussand often ignorant prejudice manifested tL-

wards the "horrors of slavery," and place the evil,
tor evil it unquestionably is, in its true light.

DICKVNS' HOVSEUOLD WORDS is a capital week-
ly periodical. Price $2,51) a year—subscriptions
received at atuttex's.

Drat Iffairs.

;::+.fB.%sa `Pd:s`c:.^scsib:l?.~..:e: `cl:nr: _~t:D*;r' _`?~.,:.t

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND P6TTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
TIM SCIVIes NALvzsmirtoi costrAlnr.

Below we continue from last week the
commentsot the Philadelphia North Ameri-
apt, on the affairs of the Schuylkill Naviga.
lion Company : , . -

In the preceding ankle we spoke of tbeespaci-1
ty of the canal as depending upon its supply of '
boats upon the speed with which trips can be
made,the numberot boat" that can pass its locks
in a given time, the (*ninetyof asupply of water,
and security trom floods. We proceed to consider
briefly these several points.

The canal has nocarrying privileges. The Com-
. pithy are not themselves comers. la consequence
of this, they hiveexpo:kneed beretofore a did -

-catty,'from the fact that there was not always an
adequate Supply ot boats of the right kind to do
thebusiness for which thee was really a demand.
Coal oftentimes didnot come throVi the canal,
but sought some other route, simply because there
were no hove in readiness to bring it. i The canal,
therefore, often failed, especially alter active com-
petition commenced, is getting all the custom to
-which its facilities fairly entitled it. A plan has
been adopted, imder the newsettlement, by which
the Company are able to secure, at all times, a full
supply ot boats of the size mussed, and confined
to their own' business. • - '

The plan is this.': They find a boat captain who
is without a boat, or the means of building one.-
On his advancing.' small sum, just sufficient to be
a guaranty for lusperformance of his eminetiwits,
the Company [mild him a boat, or practise it to be
bath, holding it u their own property until the
captain, by monthly instalments of00.'(which the
business itselfenables him to pay) reimburses the
Companyfor their outlay, and receives from them
full ownership of the property. By the recent law
of April, 1852, the Company are especially autho-
rized to hold and pledge this speciesof property,
without its becoming liable.for their 4enerai trirsi-
nisi. „ They can thus increase -their freighting.
facilities indefinitely, Without embarrassment or
risk. ' The facilities thus created, appealing di-
rectly to the personal enterprise and Clillo of the
Individual boatmen, cause the business to be

done in the most economical matter. The
captain, feeling that the boat is his own, takes
a degree ot care in the use of it heretofore un-
known. The expense of repairs is reduced to the
min:mum point. Running also on hip own ac-
count, he makes the most diligent useof his time,
and in every other way is careful to reduce ex-
penses. The more the expense of bringing coalby
the canal can be reduced the more coal will, seek
that avenue to market..That the attractiveness of

-the canal to operators has, in fact, been greatly in-
creased by this means, is apparent from the expe-
rience of the present season, when the Schuylkill
has increased upon its last year's business beyond'
any of this other companies. The company will be
prepared, the next year, with boatsand landings to
do ehusiness of 930,000 tons,andthere isa prospect,
amounting almost' o a certainty, that that amount
will be Celled for at their hands. •

The company, during the .preen year, have
awakened a spir itof emulationamongtheboatmen,
in regiir' dto the sapidity of their trips, which has
materially modified theopinions and thepractice of
this iinporpint class of workmen. Under the influ-
ence of the.lmpetus thus given, thewhole old lash-

• undid routine has been broken up. Instead of the
formerrale of canal navigatiori, by which it took,
on an average, ten days for a tripfromPottsville to
Philadelphia and back, and twenty-one days from
Pottsville to New York and back, the trip is now
made regularly, and without extra exertion,toPhi-
ladelphia and back in eight days', and to NewYork
and back in fifteen days. The same number of
boats, therefore, are enabled nowto do about twen-
:y.five per cent. more business than formerly. The
business becomes proportionably moreprofitable to
theboatmen, and consequently more ot it is attrac-
ted to the canal.

Among the facilities for expediting and cheapen-
ing the business of the canal, may be mentioned in
this connection, -the recent application of steam-
powerto the unloading °floats, and the improved
arrangements for shipping coal and distributing it
for the retail trade,as shown onthe wharfof Messrs.
F. Bacon & C0.,,um the Scbilyikill.°' These gentle-1
men are able now to unload from' a boar, and to
weigh, acargo of 150 tore in four hours; and on
sierra! occasions, during the present season, a
similar ~mount was placed in aboat from the lan-
dings of the Company in Schuylkill county, in less
than one boor. By such processes as this, not on-
ly is there a saving in the substitution of steam-1
power for human power, but the time of, he boat-
men is saved by the despatch with which the busi-
nen is one. And whatever lessens the expense,
neeesslydrawspusinees aid increases tolls..

Thkinext question for consideration is -the num-
her.of: boats that can be passed through the locks'
ie a given time. On this.point the experience of
the company furnishes no adequate data -as the
anal has never yet been pushed to its foie ability.
The only canal in the country which is in this con-
dition, is the New York and Erie canal, at some of
whose locks, at particular seasons, boats-present
themselves asfast as they can be passed through.
From the annual reports ofthe New York Canal
Board, we have collected same statistics in regard
to the actual number of lockages at several points,
wherethe largest amount ofbusiness seems tohave
accumulated. It should be observed in regard to
the Erie canal, that its business has not that unifor-
mity which marks the coal-carrying lines of Penn-
sylvania. Insteadof being almost eqdally diffused
through the season, it is crowded into particular 'snionthsouid even particular days. There have been, 1
on some of the locks, 03 many as340 lockages in .a
single day,and as high as 6,681 lockages inn month. '
Statement showing the Annual nenther ofLod--

ages at certain Locks on the Erie'Canal during
a series of years : •-•

s . Lock 3 miles -

LOCII No. I west at .Byracase Geddes
-Year at Albany, Schenectady. Lock. Lock. .

1844' 20,845 28,219 25,198 20,044
1845 19,963 30,452 28,203 23,052
-1846 - 18,169 33,431 , ' 32,212 25,225
1847 23,743 - 43,957- 39,149 31,450
1848 ,39,519 34,911 34,760 29,066
1849 19,355 36,918 39,634

_
28,740

1850 -18,382 38,444 41,170 27,799
1851 19,907 40,396 , not given 29,535

In view of the facts here presented, and aspect- '
ally considering the longer period ofthe navigation
season in this latitude, and the moreequable distri-
bution of the business through the season, there I
cannot be the least doubt, that, so tar as thelock-
age is concerned, at least 40,000 boatscan be pas- '
eel through the locks of the Schuylkill canal, du-
ring a season. Supposing the number, however,'
to be only 30,000, and'sopposmE them to carry on- 1
ly 150 tons each. (instead of 180, and supposing
them all vs return empty, (which is far from the
truth), it would even then give in annual tonnage I
of 2,250,000.

In still further confirmation' of the view here pre-
sented, it may be remarked, thaOhe boats running
on the Erie Canal average only 70 tons burden, in-
stead of 180 and 200tons, to which those ot the
Schuylkill Canal' are now all being brought, and i
yet the down freight alone, whichpassed through I
its locks in 1851, was 1,508,677 tons. • .

(See Annual Report of the Canal meat,'
April, 1852, p. 14.)

We think, therefore, we are enti y safe in the
sissertion, that a sufficient number of boats ran
pass the locks of the canal to enable. to do anan-
nual tonnage of 2,000,000. ~ •

As to the supply ofwater, webet' ve there is a
very general misapprehension in-the minds of the
community. This<company have hada very lairs
experience on this\head, and they believe them-
sehres perthely-racureagainst any contingency ofl
this kind. Besides the, water of the river itself,
they have constructed three capacious reservoirs
among the mountains, where wateris dammed up
during the wet season to supply any deficiency of
water during the drought of Summer. ve-cam-
biped capacity of these reservoirs is 110,000,000
cub'cfeet. During the great drought of 1851, the
largest of these reservoirs remained unused, and
even the second was not entirely/exhausted. The
'company have, besides, the sites for several oths,
ere, one • of which alone will give a proof of 103
acres. There are, moreover; many other waysof
increasing the water in-the canal, which might be
resorted to, but which have not been heretofore,l
because the meet= never arisen. Every 'dam
along the line.itissr, to a limited extent-,.and with
a trilling expense, be made to serve asa reservoir.
The ordinary flow of the current over these dams .
Is from-eight to ten inches. When the water be-
gins/to fait, a temporary ass; mOvesble strip may be
'Laced acriras the edge of the-dam'raising the sheet
to its ordinary level, and making the pool, to that
extent, a reservoir. Further'asmining is carried
deeper into the bowels of the earth; the mineshave
to be kept dry by enormous pumps worked by
steam. In this way a huge amount of water IS
thrown out upon the surface, which is now- 11110 • '1
ed to evaporate, or run to waste in various
pons. NearlyNearly all of this, =Minting to ave con-
siderable and constantly increasing Se may be
gathered into the canal. Thelockage ' elfcan be

amount of

managed as, not only not mates ly to waste
the, water, but so as in some comMnations of cir-
cumstances actually to pump it up. This has been
fully demonstrated both in the country and in
-France. The company, theilefore, feel perfectly
secure on the subject of asupply of water.
' But, on no point is there a more general misap-~
prehension than in regard to the dangerfrouilloods.
We do not mean to say that the company have not
experienced 'disasters from this source, and that
they arenot liable to disaster in future. But the
amount ofdamage trona this source has beengreat-
ly over-estimated. It has so happened that ytar
the Worst injury which their works have ever ex-
perienced from tars source, occurred just when
they were struggling with multiplied and.over-
whelming disasters from other causer. With the
accumulaied debt growing out of the enlargement,
and with thereceipts dwindled to comparative In.
significance by &fierce and hostilecompetition,only
two months after one freshet, (that of. July, 1810,)
from the effects of which they bad but justrev>
vered, and just at the moment when their, treasury
Was in a state of collapse from the ram to pay
the quarterly interest, came the great flood - of Sep-
temper, &KO. This, therefore, was not sci much
the avalanche itself as the last, In a series of influ-
times, that set the avalanche in motion. That
which caused it to be so distinctly remembered in
the history of Ors comparry, was Its appalling mo 'ral-effect upoe the minds of the proprietors, and'
thiseffect was modesed, riot eo much by the ac-'
tailamount of the disasteras by the peculiar com-
binationof events at the time if Its occurrence.-The stoleamount of the actual cost ofrepairs oflthe great flood 'was oily $217,000. Past or **leven, was expended, not inrepairs, but in impnere-Imeets, making the work moreseem for the &tare
than it badteen. theater water-way wee given I
to the 'dens at 111 the contracted points.And the
work streigthesed genera/Iy, wherever dime wasany special exposure, so thatalter therepairafrout Ithe great flood, the work was left, and it now is;
in a much betterand more secure position than is
'ever wasbefore. -

_

Besides 'this, inpoint of fact, the canal his.-actu-
ally suffered.less from casualty byflood, than almost
any other canal °team: length in the maul.-Theea:primes atm:ray-seven Tease shows that•

14-asourc!iN"MeatiathieoMf: 422MSAM:flo ieodistitdaLll°:1Sealton the whole investmentochevonpa
Iwould Coverall cost et_tbs .lajwies trust

Tft he Commacot Final ofs tuu,uun, (presently
W

insideised,)veil the Coupatyk the means'
1 ,

at repairing immediately My ordinary digester,
without frog into the market , to homier money
under- the Whams of panic, sad at uttlevagut
rates of interest. • - - ,

To return. We think we have shown that them
is nothing in the emptily of bolus or of water. in
the amount of joebtge, or in the general ertiedition
of busbies*, to show that the Capsicums rasa an-
nually 2,000,000 tons ((coalto market ; nor dome,
think any well-mformed petite* liral my, that the
wants of the cos! trade will not, ut a very kw
years, place that amount of custom at disposal
of theeoropeny. , Supposing each an motet of bu-
siness practicable, bow woubliti realisation affect
the 'characterof the company's investments?

1 - By ths terms of the settlement underthe law, of
April,.lM2, no dividend is to be made, even on the

=Istock, until "Comment Fund of3100,000
accumulated, Mid safely invested insome

other securities than those of the Company. The
object:at thisfund istoprovide for temporary disas-
ters, byflood or otherwise. It is to be held . ever
reedy to beet theexpensesofeztntoebbroy repairs;
and whenever, on this account, the fund has been
reduced, the net 'proSts of theCompany, after pay-
ing interest and expenses, are appropriated to the
restoration of the fund to the full num of $1.00,000,
beforemaking any dividends on the stock.

Another pion of the settlement is, that the
earnings of the , year 1852 shall be appropriated,
'first, to the current ex -peeves of the work to the
opening of navigation, in Aprilo 853 ;-secondly, to
the payment, of the interest on the Old Mortgage
loan for nine months, viz; -to March, 1853; thirdly,
to thesyment Otte jntereit on the New lose for
six months, viz : to Joinery, 1853; fourthlY, to the
creation of theContingent Fund of $100,000; and if
the net owning.' ofthe present .year do not equal
that sum, theAeaciency is to be made up out of the
net esinings-of1853,before any dividend.
No dividend, of course, was contemplatedin 1852.

Thebusiness of the present year is already solar
advanced that we canform a sufbeiently accurate
conjecture as to the general result. The business
has been thus far more than twenty-five per cent,
beyond that of any previous year, and at prices
greatly more remunerative than' for several pars
past. Present iffearteces are, that the coal too-.
nage 0(1852 will reach . 750,000 tons at -the least;
perhaps 800,000 tons. It has already reached alien
735,000 tons. We may therefore make some*a-
tonable conjectures asto the results of this year,
and the prospects for the year to come. •

We lipesk not miadvimaywhen we sum , tipthe
probable business of the year asfollows::i
Tolls oo (say) 750,000 tons of coal at 55 -

cents a ton, ' ' $412,500
*Miscellaneous tolls,_, • 70,000

Water rents and tets of estatev, .. 25,000
$507,500Total,,

Current expensesof canal Ind of-
.floe, , _580,000

Car and landing expenses, at 10 •
cents a too, ' 78,00.0

Interest on. old Mortgage for nine
months, • 81,000

Interest onliewLoan for 6 mos., 120,0008259,000

Balance, $148,50'0--
There is, therefore, littledoubt that the Contin-

gent Fund will be entirely made up the present
year, besides settling up all the small outstanding
matters connected with the late settlement. What
are the prospects for theyear Isp, and for thesuc-
'reeding years?

The arrangements which are now in progress,
and which will be completed before the oFenwg of
the twit spring navigation; will increase the boat,
car, and landing capacity of the canal, so as too be
fully equal to afreightage -of 950,000 tonsl—a ton-
nagewhich the steady growth ofthe coal trade seems
fairly to justifythe commthy in expecting for the
year 185. Supposing prices to beadjusted COthe
present basis, the business of:the companyfor 1853
may beestimated asfollows. :

Tolls on 950,000 toot ofcoal, ' ' •
' ..1517,500tdiacellaneona'tollp, *.

/ 'BO,OOO
Water Ruts, and rents on Real,Estate, ' 27,000.

$62-1,500Total, • • . . .
Current expenses of caps'-and ,'' • -

otlIce; - 1380,000
Car and landing expenses, • 95,000
Intereston the whole loan, $5,-

800,000, ~ . , . 3:18,000, 523,000
Balance,' • • • . 5101,500

This would give a dividend of 4 per cent. oirthe
prelrredstock at the Owe ofthe year 1853.

There seemsno good reason for 'supposing that
the Schuylkill Navigation will not continue to sluue,
asit always has heretofore shared, in the steady in-
crease in the. anthracite 'coal trade: • Nor, in the
present attitudeof the trade, is there a probability
thatany of the companies will soon again renew
the suicidal policrpf former Years. ' Supposing the
tradeto continue on the present basis, and with a
rate of increase ofonlyls percent, the share of coal
business which would naturally fall to the canal in
1854,' would be 1,20( 1,000 -tons, and its receipts
would be as follows: -7"

Coal toll*,
-Other toll.,
Benito;

$060,000
90,000

t 30,000
• ' 5780,000.

Current expenses,' 190,000
Car and landing expense., 120,000 .°
Interest on loans, 348,000

•Six per cent dividend on the Pre-
ferred Stock, 150,000

708,000. ,

. ......--...

, .

.Balance, . $72,000
This Would be equivalent to a diVidend of a lit-

tle more.than 3i per cenCon the Common Stock.
Calculation would show*, in 1855,

diyidend of not less than 6 per cent. on both CoM-
mon and Preferred Stook; and in 1856 a Consider-
able surplus; which, according to the recent settle-,
ment, wouldbe shared equally between the two
stocks.

Beyond this point, it would be,perhaps, unwise
to _speculate. Those who wish to carry the Wed;
lation farther, have all the means ofdoing so, in the•
facts alreadypresented. The miscellaneous tolls of
the company justequal the miscellaneous expenses
ofcanal and office. The water and other rents, if
not entirely stationary; probably will not, in any
stage globe business, exceed 330,000 or 835,000.
As to the toll on coal, the average expense to the
compaiiy,for cars' and landings, is tea cents a ton,
leaving onthis business,as t. present established,
a netprofit of45 cents a ton.," A coal business of
1,500,000 tons, therefore, would show a handsome
surplus, alter paying six per cent. on the whole in-
vestment of $10,300,000. Whether such ',business
will accrue to the company,and how soon, are.
questions which every feeder can answer as well
as we. The conjectures which we have given,
though put forth purely as conjectures, eml to .be
received as such, are yet based upon substantial
and significant facts, and they are not, so tiWas we
can see, in any of their features, a whit ,niore.im-
probable than the whole of the preseaciondition of
the coal trade would have appeared-len years ago.

THE PRIIITB OP IrIERIPMILILEICE.
We submit the following melancholy case

reported by a Boston paper, as havingre.
cently taken place 1; that city—the facts
speak for theroselvesand need no comment,
to apply-the lesson they so forcibly teach:

“We have already mentioned the case of
Mri. Ellen Stafford, who resided in the rear
-Of No. 3'Lancaster snag, and, who was
found dead in her, bed room on Monday
morning, the sth inst., about 2 o'clock.-The
history- of the case is as follows: Her
husband, John Stafford, a carpenter by trade,
Commenced striking and abusing her. while
in a state of intoxicattod'on Friday, Septem-
ber 24,which ntinued thiough Saturdayr.and Sunday during the night as well as the
'day, kickin her in various partstf the body
and, •striki ,g her with great violence. On
one of •these days she receiad a bloiv from
hisfoot" in the abdomen, ,Which was probe--1 bly thecan ofher deathAiteHer rig tarm was covered with bruises,
received n defending her head from his au-
el blows.. He would drive her from one
roo .. ci another, suffering her neither to sit
or . lie upon the-bed, or have a moment's

pite from his brutal assaults, while her
circumstances were • such as to require from
him the 'tenderest are and sympathy.He
would not allow-her toeatanythingor cook
anything for the children.

He continued' this course till Sunday even-
ing, the 26th, when the neighbors becoming
alarmed lest he 'shouldmurderher, called on
a watchman at 10 or 11 o'clock, who took
Not tothe watch-house, ano the next day he
was sent to the house ofcorrection. "'He re-
mained there three or four days, when his
employer, needing his services, paid the flue,
and tie was released. He immediately corn-
menced his brutal 'assaults upon her, and
continued so till the night she died.

The neighborsrepresented her to bea good
wife and mother,and s quiet, temperate and
inoffensive woman, giving him no provoca-
tion for hisbrutal cruelties. .
, There weals children, the eldest 14years
and the youngest 14 months. Ma. Egan,a
poor widow woman, residing in the same
building, has taken them intoterroom, till
some provision can be made fin them. The
Whin! is sick, has waited aivayeindteeds
careful nursing. ' .

. .
Hannah, the eldest child, is, an intelligent

girl. She• has been kept 'at School, and is
quite intelligent. Her calla:nay yesterday
at the'Coroner's Inquest, was given- with a
readiness, fluency, and apparent correctness,
rarely to be witnessed in -intelligent' adult
persons. She was the eye-witness of most
ofher-father's cruelties, and suffered in her
owl pirson from violent blows ofher her:
She is very delicate in her appeatnes,,and
must have endured much from nervous-ex-
atetient and fright tor two or three Weeks
ram. She neens _syniptithaing Wards, and
deserves to be removed from her present as-
iodations. and placed under those congenial
to hit dispositionand deserts. •,.

.TheTory returned ayerthet;that her deathwas caused by blows. kicks and injunei,wilfully and Maliciazely is upon ha
head and body, by her John Stag,
find, on . the 25drmod Nth daysat Sepal-.
her. lastpatrt doa?tvers other times,ham
which lop . she ff ered and languished
until the 4th da Ostabermitea sits died:,

Onto anD ,913C9.
OCO. AM Boats Onthooed.—TM

ing este tried lathsQuarter Session ofBettis
County, is thus reported by-the Reading Ga•
IZZE

." A wife indicted her hrisband for assault
and battery. committed'under the following
circumstances :—They werereturaingtome
togrber io a wagon; from, market—thehus-
band provided with a pocket pistol." well
loaded; from whie.h be took sundry "swigs."
until bebecame..shot." Thewifereittoptta-
ted earnestly against such conduct. which a-
roused the anger of herlord, and he corn.
mewed abasing, her ;.whereupon she seized
the rum bottle.and threw it out into theroad.
For, this her brute of a husband' beat her.
Judge Jones charged the jury that the Wife's
act ofbreaking the bottle did not justify the
husband invokingher ; thit although awife
had no nght todestroy the goods andchattles
ofa husband,* rum-bottle was an exception;
thata wife .was.perfectly justifiable in seiz-
ing her hnsband's rum-bottle wherever she
could lay hands on it,and destroy iog it; and
that in this instance the defendant WAnomore
than what a sensible., woman ought to bare
done. The jury rendered a verdict in accor-
dancewith this sound opinicm. Rum-bottles
'm?y, therefore, from this Mite, be considered
without the pale of the hues protection:"
ra' Nora ino.—The "Weigh-&in-

doll publishes the"official result of the late
election in that State. The vote of General
Pierce is 89.744, And that ALGeneral Scott
39,058—Majority4tir Pierde, 686. The vote
is 12,675less than thitt polled for Reid and
Herr'in August, and about•the same as that
polled for eus and Taylor in 1848. Pierce
Tans 8,740 votes behind.Reid, and Scott 3,935
behind Kerr. There were some 50 or 60
votes cast forHale and Julian. At one pre-
cinct in Hyde peoplevoted directlyforPieree
and King and Scott and Graham: dof
course-their votes were not counted_

; an n
Cleaveland one o 6 the Wing Electors ran
votes behind his ticket.

Q 7 How we ma the Election.—Pierce had
carried Georgia by a majority .of at least
6,000. The Savannah Georgian—a Pierce
paper--says of the result :

4, We by no means claim.this as a ilemserat-
ic victory. The success ofPierce and King
in Savannah—in its extent at; least—is due
too much to the noble and party-sacrificing
patriotism of Whigs to, permit us to exult
over it as a democratic[ triumph."

Every"doubtful State in the Union was
lost to Scott by the same means, and a
number of undoubted Whig States were
suffered to east their votes for Pierce from
similar criminal defection.. _

QT Relics ofNapokon.—ThePrincePresi
denthasaskedofEnglandthe Emperor Napo.
!eon's will, left atSt Heleia. , There aresev...
eml relics of his son inthe posession of the;
imperial family Gilds Austrian mother, the!
return of which probably may be requested!.
also. . Among these is the silver gilt 'eradlei
in which be was placed when salutedluiKing
ofRome.. liisliterally &mere!! with French.
eagles. I The regalia belotting to NapoleiM
as Kiog of Italy, which decended in heirlooms
to hisson, is also in thePinsession of theHaps-
burg family. This regalia consists ofacrown
sceptre and silvermace, and a superb corona.;
tion Mantle lined with ermine: - -

Mr Three Cent Pieci.s.—ThePhiladelphia-
.Ledger says of the operations of the mint
ilurin:tilte last. month

"The manufacture ofthreecent pieties hasbeen. immense, 2,680,800 pieces, werecoined,
representing -in value 88(1,000.!!';Last month
the coinigeof this. very conVenient little
piece was over a million and a, luilf, and the
amountthenWas thought to bej immense.
Largest this supply is, ledoei Oot exceed
the demand. The treasurer hat,'now but
few on hand.". 2-

o:7'Omnibus Acconintodations atSan Trail-
coco.—A linetit omnibuses has commenced
running from the Oriental 'Hotel,- corner of
Market and MisgiOn !street', San- Francisco,
to theKremlin Hotel, on Stockton street, for
"the simple charge oftwenty-five cents only."
For a single - dollar the omnibus will taste
passengers, with:their baggage, to and 'from!

any of the principal hotels; and thus.***
the publicfrom "eztonionate prices ofbeet-drivers!" • ;

• V" The Largest Tunnel in the world is
in-Hungary. It extends from the shwaof
the river, Graa, near Zarnewitz, to' the
ScheMnitzer Hill mines, and is ten English
miles in length, It is destioeifto aerie 'ihe
double purpose of a drain for the water, ac.,
cianulating in the mina. and ofa raAway
to transport the mineral ore from the. works
to the river Gran. • I

Erlitorial Llfe.—lt is ;difficult to con-1
vine the public that the life of an editor is.
not passed upon a bed of roses: "Editorial
life is the worst of slavery !" exclaim the ed-
itors. "It'san editorial lie if you say so!'''
retorts the public. We say nothiag—but
somebody bee pronounced "publicopinion an
ass."—Literasy' Museum. -

TheAske ShareRailroad.—We have'
already mentioned the completion of the rail-
road monad thePetinsylvania shore of Lake
Erie; and the arrival at Erie of trains ofcars
from Cleaveland. There is now en uninter-
"rupted railroad chain from New 'York city to
Cletvelanil, which will be beforemany days,
extended to Chicago.

Franklin Pierce is the youngest man
who has ever been elected President ofthe
United States. He is 48 years ofage.. Wash-
ington, John Adams, ,Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, John Quincy Adams and Van 13o-
rea,•were each 58; Jackson,62 ; garrison,68;
Taylor, 66; Polk, 50.

I:l7*An Apple Speculatant.—TwentVfive
hundred barrels of Newton Pitipins went as
freight in the/last European steamer. 'hey
cost five dollarsper barrel: the freightcharged
ieone dolhieand twenty-fivecenta; and they
are Wild in Liverpool kir twenty-five ihii-
linp or $l7 per barrel. .

irrStrongEnoaghfor allResponsibility.—
Upon the inauguration of. Gen. Pierce, on
the, 4th of March next, the United States
Senate will consist of 42 Democrats, 2 Oree-
soilere, and 18 Whip. The Democrat, Will
lave more than two-thirds ofthat body. I

ID" St. Mary's Township, in Elk connty,
settled exclusively by foreign Catholics,, is
"one of the townships we read of." At the
late election, where were polledin that toWn-
ship 173 votes, every one of which was cast
for Pierce and King. . •

LL-r- Potter County II the banner countyof
the Free Soilm in Pennsylvania. At }'the
last election the vote. stood, for- Pierce 661
Hale, 335 ; Scott 263—the Whip being the
" third party."

EU' The. Abolitionists having. giveni the
Lewiston a Paine-fal squeeze, citizens i are
determined to treat the 'country with a little
Lemmon-aid, says the New York Mirror.

10:7- Park Benjaman, it is said, expects a
large fortune soon, from certain decisions
lately made in settling the estates of WS old
Jewish ancestors in England.

Id* Miss Charlotte Cushman and Miss
Clarke (Grace Greenwod) left-Paris in •ionae
pany, on the2Bth Murals, for Rome, where
they will pass the winter. • Ia,G'•Parents, Ind all the fault you !can

1 with the 'public schools—it has suck a good
effect upon the inindtoryour children. Dhsn't

, forget to abuse Directors
OD" It is supposed that North . Carolinawill send. Wm. A. Graham to the UnitedStates Senate. The Whiphave 1 majority

lon joint ballot iirtheLvelature.
117 The fifty thousand dollars for the, en-

dowment of Delaware College has all been
subscribed, and mainly in Delaware itself.
V' The Council of New York city have

decided to have a railway along Broads ay.'
The kind.of'road is not yet determined.l

071atooperance.-Addison,Sheridn,Clum.
Lamb. Theodore Hook, and Steele, all var.
fired from intemperance, . ,I

(1:7 Gen. Pierce's majority on the popular'
vote is . estimated at about 180,000. Gets.
Harrison's was 140,000.

The end /at InBerb county is how,
two years behind-hand. Alas for the laws
delay ! .

. -17 Thefaults of parents can gettera4be
seen in the conduct at children; R ecollect
that. - ! • •

,

Er' Let every subcriber it fork up "—then
what a happyChriatines -we will have

• irr A new operahouse is about to be ;Wee-,
ted on.Broad. street•lltihdelPhia. -

,i1:7"770 number of votes cast at the 'retest
election tirade three Millions. '

077 Fop troaftmea togo toPrince
andcrownLouis litigoleoo: • I
Mr.40. 161yeitoChiblifil to aehotiltign4ily

while you send atall.

CQNSUMPTION Is TIIN,VeIi. onor ourminimtititaam It isthe b̀li ght demestio
licire,andthidamealer of homey. Itrobilithecheeir
of its heakhful bloom, themind of its sMenity, and
the sista itabrillianey. It wastes theform, dims
theintellect, and plunges itsvictim into ao early
grave. = ycinag and the old, the serious and.the.gay, the city belle, the `cOuntry lass; are abbe its
prey and it*victims. Messing' anthe :num then,
whose genius and research furnished 2* with "ma-
pans to hid defiance to this-"DwellerA the Thres-
hold !" , He merits the applause- and itrafitude of
elle&

The following certificate was handed* for pair
hellion. In giving it place in otirttrins, we do
nomorethan justice to Mr.Fowls exier , that
ibis is but one of many similar testimonials of thegoodqualitiesand healing power of hiS Balsam.N. E. Washitigtoeitin, Boston, Feb. R 9, t839.
. Mr. Towle—Dear Sin—My mother„( 1* about

80,) has been *Meted for several yea* past with
an obstinate*sigh, Which' at timeshas nearlyprov-
en final. On avisit to thiscity last(alt, I procured
for her a bottle of your "Wild Cherry Balsam.”—
A short-time-after „het return haute,(11iistol, R. 1.,)
she wroteme that it ¢ad helped hermore than any
remedy she had tried. A few daysMn4e she *rote
me thos—"l am letter than I have been for some
tune.•':The. Babies you gave me has made rue
*ell." You are at; liberty to use this unsolicited
testimonial for the benefit of those who may be
similarly afflicted. Yew", very tStell's

H. G. LUTHER,
Denton, 485Washington street

Look out for inutatimui and counterfeits.. .tte.
memberthe original and only genuine article- al-
ways beam thewritten sigmunnsof I.PIUTTS,up-
on the outside wrappers.

Originally prepamd by Williams 14 Co., Phila-
delphia -now preparedand sold,.wholesitle and re-
tail, only by SETRAV. FOWLE, iloSton, Idansa-
chosen', to whom all orders slicitdd bti addrenned.

THE TOTAL FAILURE of ahnott every Irby-
skimto discover • medicine which Will be invari-
ably successful in curing Ithenniathun;iSa self-evi-
dent fact that the true natural, theory of the disease
is riot generally understood. Fronils'Mport in one
of the Eclectic Medication:nab, it 'seems that Dr
J. W. CooperAthe celebrated indiriolterbDoctor; •
has discoVered anew theerykir this disease,which
theory isentirely different andat -valance with all
other theories. Accridingly be hat_*Vented a me-
dicine to operate upon the system towatt his theory
of the disease. And Mom,the universal suedes*
Whicht is said' tomad the use of this medicine
it seems that he has,-lif last, •di • led the true
Pathology or natureofMedim+±. Thismedicine
is now prepared only by C. P. lieweri. He, having
purchased of Dr; Omper the Recipe !and Right of
Sale for said medicine, as well, as many a)iers of
his most valuable preparations. - me:* are all now

II for sale by John S.C. Martin,Pottsville; and ypersons in this County can testify to the won erful
Success of these medicines alter all otluirs had iled.

• 46-3 t
. DROWSINESS, Swimming of the Bead, aro ,eu,

ng noise in theears, headache, palpitation of the
heart, dr.c.—Wright's Indian Vegetal:6e Pills are,
certain mire for the, above unpleasant complaints,
became they purgefrom the body those stagnant
Corrupt humors which, when !loafing in the gene-.
eal mass of thecirculation, are the causes of it rMh,
of blood to the head, giddiness, thinness of aught,
drowsiness, pain of the head, and other sympto
ell commt state of the blood.

Wrigla's Indian Vegetable Pali sire also one
'or the very best medicines in the world for the
cure of indigestbas, and therefore will not onlyre.
love all the above unpleasant syraploms, but will.
Most assuredly restore the body to tr sound slate of
health.

Beware ofCounterfrits.—T,lie genuine is for
sale by T. F. ,BEATTY & CO., J. G. )3FIOWN,
Ind D. N. HEISLER, Pottsville; and by-the Agents'
given in smother cola olesale Office, 160
)(ace Street, Philndelpnia. . =

-THE STOMAOHprepares the 'elements of the
hihi and theblood; and if it doesth? Work feebly

d jutperfectly,hues diSease is thecertaia result.
As soca, therefore, asany affection CA:the liver is
paceived,we may be sure that the digestivkorgans
are ocd of order! The first thing toibe done, is to
administer a specific which will act; directly upon
the stomach—the main-spring of the:animal macku;
nery..For thiS purpose we can recoinmend HOOP-
'LAND'S Germai Hitters, prePared by Dr. C; M.
Jackson, Philadelphia. . Acting ?ski altemtiver ad
a tonic, it strengthens the_digestio?,. changes' the
conditionof the blood and thereby gives ntgularity
ict the bowels.. -18-:pmeow.

, .

" I-DIGEST2!—Such is the true-tuicaning of the .
word "Pepnin," or- of the two Greek word's, from
-which it is derived. This is the significant and up-,
Propriate tideof the True Digestivei Fluid, or Glii-
trio?nice, prepared by Dr. J. S. :HOUGH.TON, of

tePhiladelphia, from thefourth oms'eli" of the Os
for the cure of indigestion an • Dypepsta.' It is'
Nature's,owu remedy for an unii althiStomacti.—'
No art of man can equal its mind* powers. It.
senders good eating perfectly consinttnt with health.'
See the figure oldie ex, in anothe4art oithis, pa,

THE ADVERTISEMENT 'or.tishtoo's Cloth- 1.
ing Store, 15GMarket Street, Philidelphm, gives,
the clearest Indication of ntreadth and compass bf
businessviews as at once to mark it as the produc-
lion of one in every respect Master ,i3l his trsde.—:,
Not content with'keeping abreast tif the titnee,he;
takes that. one step forward, which :insures-Ihr'leadership, sets thirfashioct and securesthe fortune,
of enterprising meitin the 6eCe of iII competition:
Call and see him--call in the true spun of conii
denteend letexperience test his pristensions.
'WE WOULD mll _your attention to . adver4
tieement ofSwaines Panacea, Coo cure . rot;
ula, &c., in another column. . 30-2 m

. .POTTSIT/LI.43?SIAI3IinTS:-11,0CORRECTED wsszLe a TUE JOURNAL.
. '

Wheel Flour, bbl .05. 55 I.lDed belihes peed. se 0:3
Rye- do do 4 001 do do elapsed • 250°
Wheat, bushel '43aIOS 1 Dr'd apples pelretk.: , 75
Rye, do t. •80 ECM doses • la
Coro. •do '55 Rutter:, - Id
Oats.- do 45 Shoildere. • 10
Potatoes. do •'4O A 50rains. i, ,

1514,13
Timothy. Seed, 7125 Hay. tote . - JO 50
CIaT4C do : 350 Nester. / • . 000

.

..-in Addend, on the 4.1fut.. hy A. :8.. 3onel.ElQ.:
JOHN FOOARTY, to CAROLINE SIEDeRY. KU- of
New Ciette.- s , .i . ;

, In Potissille,onthe 23d Inst., by the Rev. Joseph
McCooUJOHN A. KOEHLER, M. 1/..of Schuylkill
Haven. Pa.. to MATILDA U., only daughter of Mali
Italward'E. Bland. ofthe former placg. -

• In Washington.Pa. on Monday morning. 13th Inst..
by the Rev:Franklin Moore, CEO. G STODUII. Jo,
slot Editor Cesameawasita. to MAILOARRT A.„ only
daughter or Dr. Job Lope, ofthat place.

WO are glad to ohnervelhla es!dead.of oar irk nd's.
odicial,as well as personal, prosperity. Who better
deseries a wife:l-and a good.one, ton—thau an Edi,:
'of or who better able to _chamfer one" Mr.
beI arisenknown andu [venally Popillat hereabouts.'
wewag take the liberty of forwarding, the combined;
cotigmtulations ofthe whole • community; upon bid
good fortune, present and prospectiva. -

• . DIED ri, ' 11'
,

,
...

la Ibis Borough. on Sunday everting last, the 1.14
loot"attar a Homing and most gated illaesa, JatSEM WEAVER. aged. about 44 ytOrs. -.

In tilts Borough, on the Wth nit.. gEfINE Y. 1118,
815EB, in the Gtth year of ha age .•!

le *ilia: 4=oAD the Aid list" very suddenly;
NEWTON, only ion of Mr. David Oliver, an exceedt
'ugly AateresUng boy.aged about d years.

I:1
TOZER WILL BE preacelni in, tee Eatnib

Lutheran Church.Atareet,strelt, every !Sunday
imbruing and seeming.

/rya THE BAPTIST CHURCII.--itlivine woiehlY•
gb' ma be experled every IlabbM4 rooming an 4
evening, Also every Wedneoday evening, at the mat
Donee, r " 1

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 611111C11.LY The following.Resolution ban been parsed by
tbelftstry ofTrinity Chorea,Paneling. IAmapa, That in eonidderatlon tif the some eon=
tributed and to be contributedas dotal/mita the erec-
tion and Ownirbing ofthe church eltiSee t the 'Paul
do bereby set apart, WO appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWE, whichshall be, and remainSassfor all
who may destrre to wonibip In the:, Church. ITT!:pews are locatedas foUown

IN THE CENTRE AIBLIC'Northtable, N0..111, 111,117,13% 10,351, 158.
South lid!,No 11% 110. 113 138,144,15!.100. -4

THE NORTH Alej.E. • •
Nortb'sidet No. 1,7, 11,19; 15.31, 37,43,51,33.54.53.
Bendiside,No.8,8, I 1,10,18. It' 44, 30 31. .1

• I IN THE SOTITH AIS'E.Routbeldi,lio: NI, 57, 58, NI 74, 80, 118,11,98,104,110.
North'ads. No.09,47,71.79 83,91,f; 103,108.

DIVINEsicavicz beld in the webeverygo.
ilai.'Ximair &rout: commepte , at LO a'cloek.+
...palm Emit. commencesat -41 , ;

XVITAXEL
Ai. Vas POTTSVILLE LITERARY social

wUI bold Us sort midst faskolos at FontesBalls os Wednesilsy sosolos, Dec. twat n
Lectors—By Row :Mr.Prior. - • ,
Made[-A: P. Splices. •I i .
Idoettlon—" Is the szquislttoo ofPali by theOnk•

ted Studssitablol” -ire—A. Eager. JobWareeri-8. re 01. T.' Weeper. -4'
of ilia 'Sodas.

, • • • , t wstalle. teee-Y.

ERain & ELLIOTT, Wirs the side or
MWllhassiapplonuntri Wad& Niebe

(4.11, 1N&4041

ENE MEI

WANTED, act.

IVgli7tia.Ditenlee for the United !duties At I,
Nov. IT, 1852. 4941 '

lITARTED—A 'layabout 16 years ofage to testi1111, the CafrLage Malian Busluess. Apply to
W. A. HIRE:

..1 11ay.20, 1852. 47.3t0:

Vl?ANTUD-4. PERSON TO SUPERINTENI;
P a Coal Ilitne„weill situated In Western Yrrginial

fficOrience in Miningand references of the highest
character required, Address, New York City Post
office, Dos 2406,stating qualifications.

Ant I. ' •
- 314 f

`STAIN TED—At Me General Intelligence oMce-7
VT MEN, WOMEN and-CHILDREN. All persona

arlithlng employment,big and little, ..young and old,,
male and female; and itao. alt persona wishing tp
anteing any and all binds of bands. LABORERS otsum ANTS. wlitrecelire aseftil Information by milt-
lagat the office ofthe mibacilber in MARKET *Mee !,
PottevUle, Pa. gar T,ERMS modems. •

' N. M. WILSON, J. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5,1851 IA-ly

tIITALIPTICD TO LEASE a tract of Coal land,
lying.Bo rods front the Leggett's Gap Bai!road.Tbta property has been opened in several places. theCoal -is of superior quality, Veins lying, horixorr-ta); and can be worked for many years above wp-retriever. This property lies the nearest point to theRoad, and affords, an excellent opportunity NI apenterprising Operator for the Great Western Marker!.TO a first rate. Tenant. a favorable Lease rill begbrenourother need apply. Address the subscriber

at No. W. New Street; New York.
• ;Nov. Is. 1551

WALTER?FaII
464f

LOST AND FOUND.
QTRAYEDI AWAY from the subteribers, 'n
.tathileth Inst. sllght bay Hone MULE,
three years old. —lify person leaving in-
formation at t elr dtore In Patterson, l•
where mid Mulecan be had, or Its return
to them, will be suitably rewarded,

MEYER & SILLYhiANI
0-11 • INov. 27. 1942

810 REWARD.-Lost.on Monday last, RO-
T%-TWO DOLLARS In gold. and TDIRTY-

FIVE DOLLARS in notes. The above reward will
he paid to the under by leaving itat A. 8. Modihead'eSUS% Market Street.;

Nov. E.ll
TRAW COW.--Came to the, pretnises ofthe

0 Subscriber. residing at ftasensdale Farm. Blythe
.Township, on Saturday Nov. 13„ st-Bed
Mooly Cowi all,ber legs. whiteAnd hid
On a bell. Thowner Is requested toy)Tr ..
come Farmer!, prose„trolte:tY. pay chair-.
es, am&take her strayintherwise she will be sold pit-

cording to law. / TBOMAS MILLS
Raveusdale Farm, Nov. 20, Inn. 47-30

/0 of Ma subscriber,l —Waolut9tollette hru inrea tuhe in the
front room, la" the afternoon, on Wednesday, thel ad
Inst.,a HOLILLEPINE WATCH, four holes 'Mired.
Le Roy Parts, maker, and *lady's Broock. The aftire-
Midarticles were taken by a stranger. one who goes
abottibelging ; he was seen entering the front rodm.
bya neighbor or neighbors, as he came along; It ititi
pears, after be left, he went to the Reading Depot 4nd
offered the Watch for sale there. He is a European
German, and shoal 35 years of age: 5 fear& inches
high. a pair ofwhiskers, along beard: had on a black
Rough and Ready (or Kossuth nal; a brown monkey
coat; a longblack breasted waist-coat and a pair, of
brown pants. and carried two carpet-hags. Protnlall
that can now be ascertained, the Thief has takenreroute towards Reading. The above reward wit be
paid on the recovery of the Watch and Lady's Brooch;
end the arrest ofthe Thief 11 1

r) JOHN K. 81E11 FRIED.
Pori Clinton. Nov. 13, 185 t 46-St I

MISCELLANEOUS
AITEDDINCI CAKE BOXES—+A neat tkiid
V V beautiful article—also We.ddlog Cards, engraved

and Fainted at - B. IBANNAN'd
Cheap Fancy and Variety Store.'

454f •_Nov. 13. 1852

bROTHERJONATIMAN.—The PietOral ror
IL) tber Jonathan; for Christmas Holidays, just pub.
Hailed, and for sale 'wholesale and retail at• • H. HANNAN'S'Periodical Deno,

N. H.—C.omq Dealers supplied on reasonable
-

Nov. 13. 1832, 46-If

ItGICANT'S LIFE OF HENRY CLAY,
embelllshid with beautiful porirmit of the dense-

ed Bilteatuau, editedtry Hoface Gte.ley. Jun pub-
Whed andfur sale ar B. HANNAN'eII

Hook 3 iooe;
46.4 f INov. 19, 1855

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY—NORTH-
/1 WOOD,or 14fe Noah and ildutb—by Mrs. 8. J.
dale. For eats at B. DANNAN'B,

1111F.ellaneous Bookstore.
46-ifNov. 13, 1831

QPECIE QUOTATIONS s
OM:tiering' Halves, . leper et. premium.

. Quarters, = - le .. •I
•

Dimes and Half-Dimes, 2 .1 t
.Spanish Quarters, 14 aa I

To persons, selling Specie, we willkaythese tales
In every Instance; 'and to persons wishing H. buy,

we will sell. at a 'quail advance -
.1aP. lIIIIERAVIN, ilank!cr.

• Pottsville, Nov. 6,1852. : 45-30

TRON.--WPJ. DE "COU, No. 13 North waTEit Si..
I_Philadelphiajmporter and Dealer in English I and
American Iron. Constantly on hand a large and gen-
eralassoriment of IRON and STEEL, in all theilt va-
rieties,ac the lowest micas.

Oct. 23. 1852. MS
LtißEßEßt.:Thit siibieribet, having rec -

'Lilted and put into operation, M addition to Ists' Wa-
ter Mill, a Steam Saw Mill on one of the beat prat_tsof.Oak Timber in Schuylkill County, Is pre &red
to saw and deliver timber ofall sizes, at the shortest
notice. All.6rders forwarded to the subscriber at
LleWeilyn: by mall- or otherwise. will be thankfully
received and prompOrattended to.

- CHARLES S. COCKILL.1,1&52.

HABRIBONYS IMIESe—The aubscrlbe has
Almade arrangements always to keep a supply of

these celebrated Inks on hand, and will sell It aihole-
sale to dealers, at the Manufacturer's prices+thus
saltine the catholic. Ile also, retails it in r3llOO,
,halt-gallon, glamorsmaller bottles, at sty prices.

BANNAN.

WSW CURTAIN PAPER:--200%Piecelvoi
Curtain Pagitcr. entirely new and beautiful pat-

terns,just received and for sale. wholesale and retail,
at city prices. •

Also 1000pleees Room and Hall Paper. Paper Hang
ere and others 'applied by the quantity at rrifidred
fates at ' • • H. HANNAN'S I• •
, • ' • Cheap' Piper Store. penitents.

LETTER. SCALES:—A. new and excellent
article for the new Post Office Law. Also,fGold

&agentthe most approved kind. Infdetecting pun-
terieftliohl, ;kat received andfor sale at

.; •
, 0.-:BANNAti*S

CheapTaney. Aiationery and Music Scare.

DAIAEM'III .GOLD PENS—Elegant Assitiri-
Llatut—.Bll voneyeated.—The subscriber boa juistre-
ceived a large lot of Bagley's Superior Gold Pens,
among which are the Congress and United states
Pen.. both in and out of ease*, all of which can be
returned if the points come fair use. The
Mammoth Unfilled States en is a uriosity.l p3ll
andrure 11,together with the others, a

B. BAN AN'S!,
Cheap 800 and Stall° cry

rII.OBES FOS SCEIOOLSjhttl.IES
..31—Just received a lot ofGlobes, n_*.neirF aArtirlo tin

. proved, imitable ihr itch, an all ofwhich
will be sold at Pgiladelpitia prices sither-Shmht or in
pairs, at • IL BANNAN",S

Cheap 'Hoek and Stationer '

SIIPICRIOIt FIRE SHICIE.--Constantry on
band and fur sale; the following description cif,flre

Bricks: . . -,.. , .
Ordinary Shape,Large wedge, Small wedgdSnap

split, Bull bead, Arch and Jam:together with apy ev,
traordinary ilze furnishedat short notice.?

"E; VARDLEr .i sox.
, ,n4r,•March I

nIZZE WOOD 'LOTS FOR RALF.•.-
building kits in the most eentrakpaftqlie Dor

ouch of Pousville. lately laid out' o the Greeliwo.-.Rotate, arenow offered forsale. A ply td
r . A. R. SSEI4:AgeW

• for the owners, at his office I blabantangbgt.
Pottsville, May 30851 . -IS-t '

GROCER S, &o.
•C..,-----opE.—Mneba; Marlealbo. LiguirincRio Coffees for sale by

A. RENDER.4OI
Nov 1851:
170.11.11,21.:-Whlte Crashed and Puh
White and Dentin Sugars /tom 5 to

sale by A. lIENDERf
Nov 27 1852. •

#

FitlllTe—Old and New Crop /Wring,
Cltron. Old Crop Cabins, in prime orr

low. • • A. HENOCUSI
Nov.!?, 85t

AA.OhASBl3.—Lever lag's Syru9.,Baltdil 13Yr uP
Sun Sug

,13 co. lon.usear .Houre.N. 0.• sad Cuba MOialltis

,T,Prime SugarBo
A. SNDERSCW. Ag't..

I • : • 48411 -=

...,Nov. 27,1852

SALT: SALT 1 t SAL'DI t t—5,000 'Sacks
Llverpool Ground, (orGroundAlum,) 3,000 doAsh-

ton's ons..lo,ooobusbeliTntk's Island,l2Doo 14 and
201N.Dalry.ltags., Constantly on hand and tyr sale
low, In lots tosuit purchasers. by

ALEXANDER HERE,*
Importer and Dealer In 5a1t.140.311

South What're.
Sept. 19,1852.

FISH, BACON, dr.C.v.MACL.
lIIIAR.SAEMON. HERRINGS,

ead SIDES, SHOULDERS, LARD, and — clicEsE,
constantly on band,and for sale by !' •-

.
J., PALMER A'Cf.;• - • MarketStreet Wharf, Phi/adel

Nov. 11),

CARDS
110111AS R.BANNAN ATTORNEYit WT Otßee in Centre street. opposite the Epissitpal

China.Pottsville Pennsylvania
Nov. W. en. 47-1,

'ilk It. E. • DANCE. PORT CARBON, PA.,-LREtt.
Aiutticc—tilita OtTett. eteoud door below the Lu-
therau Church; Ortteit--uort door to Mr. Shlsrler'e
Dios Store.

Oet..-16, 1532. 42-6cri •
TUNKS, Ladies' and Children's D.reas

LvAafaker and liattorroderer, corner. of Cent e and
Union Stretta."Poltaville..• • .

An Apprentice wanted;
Oct. 1. 1852. . 40-3m,

• INO. N. WAGENSIELLER & CO..lllanit.
ereond Dealers in Exchange, Tamaqua. P eon's.

Collecting attended to, and drafts for sale lon all
the principal cities ofthe Union: Also, Draft* paya-
ble at all the principal Banking Donau in Lit gland,
Ireland, Scotland and Wale..
. July 17,1831 ' 20-if

HOTELS.
VOUNTAIN ' ROTEL.— .6 an-
.V &mitigated rupectfollf anuonnees to Ids Friendsand, the public in general: that tut has leased • the
FOUNTAIN, SPRINTS, HOTEL; fortaleS, '
beg'by Mrs. B. &lath *hits• ha- *lll be
glad to aecommedaw all that maypatronize 1,5 pihim Eta table will be provided-with thethetwaithe market &golds. Sy,Bu Is equal to Jul Incosnay.,• - .

Ins Stabling is waillelent to enteriddit-anygoanlityof • ' •

: Tim .itottae _has been rain* with• a toeiia Sadcommodkina Ballloom attached, widen lip ;away"M open Oremthat will throe him with therm.
tattlo ISRAZZ BEITZTOEII.iq*. 4,18* Et2l

DitGISTEtATION LAW'.NOTICE.-7y
ILl.Books for the Registration ofBirths. Marriages and

Deaths, have been received from Harrisburg, by the
Register_ of Schuylkill County, and blank retires cgs
•be had grails at theRegister's Office. It liohercforr,made the'duty and will. be extorted that the persons
named in theact will make their returns according is
law, and 'esperiaßY that the.Physicians will prompt.
ly .attend to this matter, as the taw prevenu the In.
_stung °fixity!'" of Adininistratiob or Letters Teni.
'conentary on thp estate-ofany,deceasedperson,ileum
thotieeth 1s firilt Ftegisted, and also forbids !blip.
pointment of.guardienfulless the birth of the tutor,
&c.; is lint Registered ectordlng to law.

LELVIS REESER, Reghter.
Sept. 19; 111.51 384 f

FOR gALE AND 'TO LET.

FOR RENT.—The large and 'commodious B 1iotat, in the Borough of Danville. known u tar
MnntonrHouse. now in the occupancy of H. Gal re-
son, Eiq. For tertha apply lo Dr. WM. U. MAGILL,

Ilk M. BOYD, Danville, Pa.
48.41MENEM

FOR SALE OR TO BB LEASED.—AIL-that 10.4
ofground in kiinersville, lately owned by Wiliam

John Sterner, with the appurtenaneek,constattor
of a' brick Storehouse, I stories in (root and ~storythree stories in the rear, and a two es
Frame Dwelling -House, with slope base- U I
meat and • aKitchen attached, both Croatia
on • Sunbciry Street; a Stable, Storehouse, Wager
Shed. Am., Sac. Theproperty is in good repair lei
is admirably adapted, from its location, for bashori
of any kind. Possession Immediately given. For
terms apply to JOHN BROCK, SONS t C0.„97 N.
3d St., Philadelphia, or to WM. B. POTTS,
_attorney at Law,opposite American House,Pottsvekt.

Oct. 9, HSI - ILtf

FOR SALE .—A valuableRobteand Lot labor.
weglan street, In the Borough ofPutts-

vine, being a two mory.Frame House; with 111111
Basement, with pump of water In tharyard,,H 1

being 20 feet front by 46 feet . deep, With •

good Stable on said Lot, 40 fet front by 34 fret la
depth, said Lot being 40 feet front by; ,100 deep, au
will be eoid low or exchanged for property Iwo,
Countyterms made known byapplying to the saX.
acribc :,,Tbey.can be had eeperate.

HENRY MOOR.
41-3m*Oct. 9, 1852

FOR SALE..-A, 12 borne Engine (so called) In
in fact equal to a IS hone—nearly, or quite, u

good as new, having been in use a raw weeks wily
is offered for sale, together with breaking rollemtvi
elevators: Thesubserlber requiring one of dolls
firepower, this will be sold worth the money. apply

. ce ofpthe subseriber, Mabantongo dt., orin
Mr. T. H. Vintersteen's, Port Carbon.

JIMIN PINBEItTON.
2S.tfJane 19.1852

TO LET.—,A. large and cdtnmodions
Ofhce and fixtures, In Bannsn's Build- ;,—,7-'

inge,opposhe theEphicoptl Church, Centre if
Street. Enquire of

Jan.-24,1852

FOR RENT.—k ROOM sad WE-
meat with Steam Power, suitable for a gill

email Machine Shop for working In Beau, II
att. Apply to

rirto RENT.—,a. eonverdenti Brick DoiSlog a
Ilitahantoneo Street. Rent per annum. b-

quire at this office, or of J.F. *lnaDT,
biahantongo StratE

38-t(Pepi. 18,1852
TEAM ENGINE.—FORSALE A 33 ROMS Power Engine In first rate order. Fef pram

tars -apply to Id, G. LICILNER, Esq., or to
HENRY MEWS,Wilndnaton,Delsware

Jan. C, 1951 , • 1-tf
,

.

JOAN BONA
• la

B.BANNAN,

FCIR RENT«TUB SECOND STORY over ?

Foster & Co..'t3boe Store. Apply to
BOLO. FOSTER.

7!•tfAug. 9.1851

PUBLICATIONS, &o.
IXTERSTER'S DICTIONARY EINAHRIDS-
YY ED.—A few copies of this valuable work, ie.

knowledged to be standard work of the
kind, not only In this country, but in oDu
Europe;for sale at Leta than city Kites.Also, theRoyal Octavo, Unlearnt'', and
.School edition of this valuable work. for sale II Vert
lowrates, at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Wholesale and Retail Booksuse.
Nov. 20. 18.52. ft•tf

NiiSW LAW. HOOKll.—Gmyclon'sForms, an
ed It ion, containing many nerirforma. -Pricaaall

0.1 so. •
Dunlapts Forms, new edition,'enlarsedWbarton'a CriminalLaw, new edition.
Whanon's Precedents
Itinn'alustlee, last edition.
English Law and Equity Reports. 6 yohi.. ri"

• sale by . E.
Law and Idistfilaneonsflootrentt.44 _

COMMENTARY. ONLY $lO.-711
:as Just received Clark'. cotamiceur.
, 4 volumes octavo, at tbe low rated

„porta ty; fur thotie who desire thigh.
valuable Wort, toprocure a copy. B-DANNAN.

1115!Ala0,CoMpretiensiveCommantary,6vola.-4110
Patrick, Lowthe, &c., Commentary, 4 vole.-14 Ii
Apr/117, 1852. 16—

rtA THOLIC scHator. BEADING BDOSIE—
Tbe slutsieriber has Just received afreed asp*

or the lit;t2411 and 341 Books of Reading lessons, com-
piled by theibuthers ofthe Christian hoofs. Al"
Catholic Prayer Books and Catechisms for sale der?
by - B. BANNAN.

Publisher and 800 r,
29.4 _July 10. 185'1

AW BOOKS.—English Reports In Law la
.I.4Equity ; coouining reports ofcases in the Boars
ofLords, Privy Council, Courts' ofEquhy and Cos-
mon Law ; and in the Admiralty and Ecciesionnti
Courts, Including, also, cases: In Bankruptcy up
Crown eases reserved. Si. volumes. at 02 per rd'
time, justreceived and for saleity B. BANNAN...

13 We an also Amish the subsequent volumes.,"
Mined. I

T!BODIES:a ARCHITECT,COOIlliDiAl arbt
l desindsfor Cottakes, Villas. Suburban ble

denies, &e., accompanied by , explanations, speed*"
done, estimates and elaborate details, prepared iv
preuly for the use ofProt factory andArtisans Map
out the United &aux, by Samuel Sloan, Archited."
Published in numbers, and for sale by

B.BARNA
A eopfof this teeth ousht to be In the bands

eery Arebitett and Builder to the country.
March0,1652. ' 10—

11111 E POULTai BREEDEBO TEXT BOOS
j.Comprisingfull Information respectiey Merril

LEI tbreeds of Poultry and the mode of raids( .lr.
with tweury-five illustrations.'.Price likcams.
published and for sale at - B. BaNNAN'O

Cheap Book and Publishing BAN
This is a capital book for. Pedlars, who."

supplied Cheap by the 100 copies. •

ICI ,S WORICII--cOmpleta editkia: Lfa
Licopies oftbere justly celebrated works. JO it'

calved and lbr saleat only*3. • Abio: .A
Goldsmith'sAnimated Naturn,4volumes b9O°dran of plates, only 13 75.

-The Nile Boat, a spleralldly illustrated wetkorilf
114 I just received and for sale by BANNAN''
' • Aprll 17,1852. " 16— -

ANEWand beautiful Man ofthe Bolted 8t
exhibiting its works ofinternal catomutiltatah

routes across the Continent. &c. &e., shawls;
Canada and the !stand of Cobt—for schools tatro
vat. instruction-4 not published—for este by

B. BANNAL
April 3,1959

000.19..-7be —2obicrieti ii
!Annreceived a large aesortment o(La therm Orto
direct from the Publisher.embracing, among otMl
aa follows: • • •

Lutheran 'Family Prayers. with Hymns sad 011
litteredto them by Benj. Eurtt—Rd.• toclo- eft
plain sheep. leo.

Memoir ofRev, Welter Ottrin--Ry O. A. I.
D. IL, clo. gt. t 9 am.
..Illustrations ofFaitirEly Rev. C.A. ll l

ntib.i:lo,
Prayer—Training rip chltdrim;—cle.
Latberaa Catechisms, Itme., •

,Lutheran Hymns. In plainand fancy bluest3_1 12
Lutheran Sunday Retool ILibraries. &a.. Re.. I".

_ll tall will be isolilas:thy peleiltdoMMA•B. MAL.
• Theological and MiscellaneousBoot maig•

!bpi • 111.19: rr-

--
-•

'1

NOTICES.
off ICtLOZSZBIT Cat=RAILROAD COMPAIIIT.}Pinagrese, NoUr.. 1032NOTICE is hereby given that an election 1,111
held by the Suthkbolders <Weald Company, el motD. the 6th day of December neat, at the bot.,ofPhilip Koons.lis the Uncouth ofrinegrove. &kwkW County. toelect vby ballot, one President ,

Manager.. one fleeretary. one Treason% lo temfor the ensuing year.
301101 STRIMPFLER. nee,.

Ott-•Nov 27.1954
OTICM..—The inbscrther would hereby bi.th.Nkis friends notate public generally, tbst

prepared at all times toattend to Om meassfiL .5
Plasteritig. Stone Masonry, Back Masoary,

-and other measuring belonging to dalidiags 017,1kinds. Also. to contract for the Construest 4Erection of all Mods ofBuildings. Charges
-

modem,
• Respectfully, - JOHN U. Juts,

P. Ft.—Thankful (of past favors. the madonnawould solicit a Continolllloll of the bitheno 1-4"patronage.'
Nov. V.1132. ,-48-3te
- - --

•
- -

DiSHOEMTION •01/ PARTNERSHIP.I.Notice is hereby given. thatthe undersigned by
this day-derlared the Partnership' In the Mates amSelling ofCont. hitherto "existing between blownFrederick Patterson. to the name of dillimin &Pm.
tenon, dissolved: NOTICE Is hereby further ern
that thebusiness wilt bis hereafterconducted by theundersigned. A SILLIMAN.

Twice tont. November 11r 1851
Nov. 13, i852 11E1

rrscE or THE ftlooxi. Cantos Ritiatioati Co
• Pkiledelplia,..Tor.l.lBsl.

TfiE Animal Ideetina of the Stockholder, of thi,
Company will Do held at the Office of the Conas,
No. 781 WALNUT Street.on hIOND&P, the dittiday orllecembex next, 5 o'clock. P. DI, at lellkh gum
god place en election will be held for a Pfesideat ty
-s eight Manager, to serve the ensuing year.

JADED C.DONNELL. DeerNor. 8.1852. ,- • 45-St
.TOSSOLUTION OP PARTarignsiljp....
JJThe firm pcT.F. Bearer & Co. bus been envoi
ved hymnlike consent. The anstikess.ttom thlsdati,
wilt be conducted by E. M. Beam, to whom andebts due to the said firm are to be W.f. tel all
claims against h settled. T. F. BEATTY.E. M. EIEaTrT.

Oct . 43,1 t332

Pl.7BLic NOTlCE.—Wbercaz. the understater has been appointed„hy the Court °lei:animalism
of Schnylnill county, Receiver for the firm of Brea.
nan & Co., ell persons Intereeted are hereby emu
that all business with said firm must be transacte d
with the subscriber.

ES %V.PITMAN, Receiver,
Oct. 16, I: ei•tf
TOTIC Co.paitnership heretofore cry,,

111 In under the firm of Jonas dr dram:ea.of nu.
&Milt's, Pa.. Geo. Sretnetta & Co., of Jersey CatN.J.. and Gentian Meson & Co., of POUSIP pi.,is this day, October It, Pin, dissolved by mutual
sent, Geo. Srericza withdriwing from said fans.
RIC MAID JOScs. of the above firm, is hereby atitho,.
ized toadjust all matters connected with the drama:
Jones & Spencer and Geo.Spencer & Co.; and gb).
Mason.of Pottsville, to adjust all matters contacted
with the MinorGeorge Mason is CO.

Signed, RICHARD JONES,
• GEORGE SPENCER,

GEORGE MASON.

NOTICE.—The- subseriber having Para Wed thr
entire interest of VBEO. Segacee, in the firms°nowt
& Spencer, ofPitlisdelphie.-Pa.. Deo. PiPanailli
of Jersey City;N. J., and George ,Mason &

Pottsville. .Pa., wiltcontinuer Coal BOlllleas th
Its branches, as heretotore, a dsolicits a cedilla:ism
ofthat liberalpatronage este ded to the late gnu,
pledeinthintseif to use every exertion to qive Nth.
1001.10111. RICHARD JONES,

No. 28 Willint'street, Piing&
Oct. 18, 1831. dAtt

M


